
COLORADO STEAKS, CHOPS & COCKTAILS
Welcome to The Cache, a place where Northern Colorado’s unpretentious spirit meets exceptional food and unparalleled 

service. Savor a great steak or chop, share mouth-watering sides, taste fine wine and sip good whiskey. 

Discover a place where simple, locally sourced ingredients become extraordinary through imagination and skill. Where 

a fine dinner and good spirits lead to an evening enjoyed with ease. Whether you’re here for a casual dinner or a special 

occasion, relax, enjoy... and come on back for more. 

Starters

 Bacon Wrapped Dates 18

marcona almonds, chèvre mousse

spring arancini 17

Colorado chicken breast, spring peas, house pesto with 

basil, parmesan and pine nuts, smoked red pepper purée

 bison carpaccio* 24

pepper-crusted Colorado bison tenderloin, manchego, 

capers, balsamic, lemon oil, house baguette

 Charcuterie BOARD full 30 / HALF 17

chef’s selection of salami and cheeses, pickled veg,  

dried fruit, marcona almonds, preserves, house baguette

soup & sALADS [SPLIT plate 2] 

 french onion soup 12

caramelized onion, sherry, house crouton, 

melted provolone and swiss

House salad 13

mixed greens, red onion, cucumber, chèvre, 

roasted tomato, croutons, balsamic vinaigrette

spring Strawberry Salad 15

arugula, spring greens, candied cocoa nibs, 

feta, red onion, strawberry white balsamic (gf)

Add to any salad: Chicken $8 | Scottish Salmon* $9

Veggies Perfect for sharing

basil pesto carrots 18

house pesto, pea shoots, pine nuts (gf)

grilled asparagus* 18 

hollandaise, paprika (gf)

Potatoes

Whipped Potatoes 10

all the cream and butter (gf)

Smashed Potatoes 12

mmm, pancetta, gorgonzola, chile flake 

G&B Fries 7

because two kinds of potatoes are not enough

 Hand-Cut COLORADO 
Steaks & CHOPS

12 oz certified angus NY Strip* 45

6 oz  certified angus Filet* 46

14 oz ribeye* USDA Prime GRADE 50

Add Jumbo Shrimp Scampi To Any Steak 10

SAuces [one included - try all four 7]

red wine demi-glace
chimichurri
G&B steak sauce

horseradish cream
hollandaise* 

ENTREES [SPLIT plate 7]

rosemary garlic roasted 

Colorado leg of lamb* 45 

whipped potatoes, grilled asparagus, tart 

cherry demi-glace (gf)

Pan-Seared scottish salmon* 41

orzo with asparagus, roasted tomato and 

feta, lemon caper vinaigrette 

pan-seared Pacific halibut* 45

heirloom tomato and asparagus risotto, 

lemon butter sauce (gf)

 Roasted Chicken 32

Colorado half chicken, whipped potatoes, 

basil pesto charred carrots, 

mustard demi-glace (gf) 

 Truffle FEttuccine 32

Hazel Dell mushrooms, peas, parmesan, 

white cheddar, white wine, shallot, garlic, 

truffle shavings

Add: Shrimp $10 | Chicken $8 | 

Scottish Salmon* $9

kids' chicken fingers 17

choice of honey mustard or BBQ sauce, 

fries, ice cream sundae

Discover a spirited selection 
of libations on our cocktail 
and mocktail menu, or choose 
something from our award-
winning wine list.

Please note a 20% gratuity will be added to groups of six or more. All tips are pooled 
and distributed among our hourly waitstaff. We have also added a 4% service charge 
to ensure our hardworking kitchen team earns competitive wages. We are unable to 
provide split checks for parties of 8 or more. 

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or 
undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


